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. The tact that he warn deed w*» dis
covered k); the butler. who entered 
Mr. Meets' ram* attar hsortng A tsU 
ephens within rt*i continuously with. 
«M NwMat an answer. Other mem 
ban of tha family wera summoned. 
Dr. Frank a C. Churchill cave It as 
his opinion that Mr. BeMk had bee® 
daad for aoma time. 

Mn. Bcfccta and his da«tc>u»r 
RMNH IT y«tn old, «K' In Parta, 
whara tha latter is attandtac a finish
ing so hoot for giWa Tb*y have been 
abroad aiaca last MI and ptaiutad to 
ratoro to Chlcaco within a few waaka. 
Tlnf WMI at onca oommanlcatad with 
by eahl«. It ts understood ttiey *Bl 
sail from Franea for New York Mon
day. 

Tha dsath at Mr. ESckels cams on 
tha «w of a breakfast party which he 
had planned for a number of his 
friends and relative#, Judge K. U. 
T«andls. of the federal district court, 
Mn. LaadM, JMk« and Mra. K. H. 
QM9. at New Tork, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. M. Kckvls, brother and atetsr-in-
law of the danvaaadr sad others ware 
to have bean Ma arueets. 
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Crrw VMmM IM or 
n*» Daya. 

Among the passengera arrivin* In 
New Tork Sunday ntsht on the «t«am. 
er Safurancta. from Santiago, Cuba, 
and Nawau. were M seaman of the 
British bark Trinidad. 19m TrliAdad. 
a BrttHh hark of #S4 tons, left Santa 
Cms March 3« for Kaw T<Mrk wtth a 
cago of oedar and ndxpiqr. On 
April | aha ran Into m hwrrteana, tost 
Her Mitt and raddor and hwMaw on-

, naaaaaahle. The store room and «»b-
ia were iaodod, all prortoions were 
ruined and tor lr« days the craw had 
nothing to hat and no water to drink. 
Thar became completely eohaarted 
and almost erased from their mrttor-
tosa. • 

OB the AfUi day they www JMMO 
up and hktA *o Xmrn by a umall 
sponging schooner. Mate 9MM Mid 
that When rceoaed they ware chewing 
Mi of IfMl to kaea ^rqm drlnkln# aalt 
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WMUMJUI OCT or TMAW CMR. 
ASMSMe * 
Only fwilwrfy amI 

O'BtUly Brwialw. 
Marry Thaw spent a qnlat day to the 

IMfea Sunday. Buty l* tha afternoon* 
hi* wtto sailed to see htm, but War
den Ftynn told hM> that M would 
hare to ahMa by the wid prison 
MIPK BOMKWIWAI1 «ho WM set per
mitted U see her hMtwmd. as ahe had 
done on the previous Sundays, 

it to stated that of the Thair coun
sel Mr. Delmas wttl net hereafter have 
anything to do with the oaae, hut that 
Kssain. Peabody Mid O*«oOly wowld 
act tor him to tha future. 

No application. It waa aaid Sunday, 
to admit Harry Thaw to. hail will ho 

after all tfeo differencee 
OOMMMI IMWO been adjur

ed Mid a doflnite doctoloti to made by 
kta, which MMt he aaaetloned by 
his mother, as to who shall he re-

m un auwe nova 

haeause hto wife tad 
recently left him, Chariee Lousha. a 
Ifiinf rtift of But St. 
out hto throat with a MM Mid than 

Mm (or two hours until he 
Ml over dead from toes of 

Mood. Loashs MM employed la a 
roSUmg mill, and It waa Mated the 

of hto fallow workera oon-
hto wife's departure drove 

htm to desperation. He waa an in-
Hid «Hton> ho al-

decapitatod hltoaalf with a raaor, 
he smoked until he was dead. 

Triplets wera born Wednesday night 
to Mre. Anton Machal, of IMk Oma
ha, Neb., wife of a packing house em
ploye. Than now ha*« been eeven-
tooa children left at the MaetMl home. 

Uviajt. . 

*Kis4i» , 

Oao hundred, and *m-
piearoa of the MM W<*torn smelter, 
No. t. of tola, Kan., struck SatunSsy 
because they ohjoetod to the employ-
MHH of ^umlarda to the work*. 

jPwtilMts ®olc! of ItMnito -
A referendtun In tho canton «r Oe-

Aeva has mailed tha taw prohibiting 
*&e mOe of aMntt* by a vote of ?.Mt 

Woftar Kitted by 1Mb. 
Harry W. H. Smith, captain 1M tho 

Volunteer* of America at Fort Wayne, 
C„ was killed by a PMnugrivanta 

«Sje' 

Aasiiia numprliii 
The MwapapMS announce that Atts-

mm and Man wury have reached an 
agreement on th* Moat essential potato 
on the taanntm between i£e two 
ooustrlM. 

ftMlar ML 
Frank K Thomas, tormeriy of 

Michigan, *rand oaptaXn of the g*n-
ewu groad OMMMMM«M of too nfehto 
TMfteit died at Waahtagton U c„ 
Saturday. 
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Amori«« waa t»ovelap<Kl %?•. ••: « 
genera! dtoeaWI^H 
nmit at Washington. V. *3/1 WttU thai 
and In view the neg>ittatle|to loeklrss to 
a cematlon of h«Mtllttl«s wt:i nnt 
so tor as to take up tho i»ut>J«*t of 
pormanent peace. b*« wlH leave this 
broad question to a conference to be 
held in Washington or the City tf 
Mexico, and to which all of the coun
tries Immediately Interested nil) take 
part. The United State* and Mexico, 
according to the embryonic plans. «t# 
occupy the Important position* of IMP-
pirns. 

The conflict between two of the 
Contra! American republics which Is 
now drawing to a close has made It 
apparent to alt that the present Un
as tiled conditions there are hamper
ing toe development of the countries. 
Tho various republics not Involved in 
the war kept free with the greatest 
difficulty, and commercial affairs in all 
of them are affected. 

With the United States and Mexico 
urging the placing of tho republics on 
a fittn basts so that they might dwell 
amicably together and enjoy an Inter
change of business, and with the les
sons taught by the proaent war. then 
to every Indication that * permanent 
agreement may he reached. The plan 
haa not gone far enough for the sug
gestion of a date for such a confer
ence, but it to assumed that It will not 
Interfere with the conference at The 
Hague, although (lie two would not 
ho In conflict In any way. 

ASK PRESIDKXT TO EXPLAIN. 

Labor Leaders Wire mm 
Me Haywood Mary. 

The Chicago Federation of Labor Is 
endeavoring to place President Roose
velt on record regarding hto reported 
opinions of Moyer and Haywood, offi
cials of the Weatora Federation of 
Miners, charted with complicity In 
tho assassination of Gov. Steunenbwrg. 
of Idaho. K. X. Xogles, secntary of 
the hci labor body, sent too presi
dent the following telegram: 

"The newspapers report you as say
ing that Meyer and Haywood are un
desirable cltisens. In view of the fact 
that UMM men will soon ha put on 
trial for their Uvea we believe their 
chances fot a "square deal" would be 
considerably lessened If tho reported 
statement to true. We therefore aak 
you for * correct information on tl?to 
statement, believing a man to Innocent 
until ho to proved ffullty. 

VAICINK HORRORS GROW. 

Won* to 
CIMm. t 

Telegrams received from twenty 
points to the famine district of Chins 
report conditions growing woree. 

The Chinese viceroy and governor 
tstafmphad Friday to American Con
sul Bodtom their thanka tor too re-
Mat sent, saying it to weakening tha 
anti-foreign sentiment which anima
ted too mm 

A  tow MM of rioting for food have 
occurred, and cannibalism is begin
ning to ho reported. Newly made 
gravee have been rifled of bodies and 
lawrtt are exchanging their children 
to ho eaten. .. ' 

The situation to daajwrato and 
Amaftoaaa are urged to give 11.096.-
IM to too not throe woeka for h«* 
manltarian work. 

n MM KMOR TOR BCCHAMAX. 

<*y to So tow 

At the ooncluslon of the cabinet 
meeting Friday the personnel of the 
deiagateo to The Haffue oonfereace 
was announced as follows: Joaaph H. 
Choate; Oen. Horace Porter; V. M.
Roma, Arkansas; David Jaytw Mitt. 
American minister to The Netoer-
lands; Brig. On. Oeorge I. tXto, 
Roar Admiral Charles 8. •pan?; Will
iam X. Buchanan, formerly mtetotor to 
the Argon tine Republic; Moratory, 
Chandler Mate, of Maine; expert in In
ternational law, James Brown Scott; 
expert attache, Charles Henry Butler. 

Tho delegates will sail for Tho 
Hague about the middle at May. 

Adtoaaa la ^Mffw Xtolosnto* 
Mayor Lyon* has named Alice 

IMwr, ui actress, aa one of the six 
del4«*tea to npreaawt Tori* Haute to 
too New York peace conferenoe, the 
other fiv» being prominent men. Mono 
of tho others will ha present Miss 
Ftoeher was bora to Tern Haute and 
been* her theatrical career to high 
school productions. She Uvea to New 
forte. ;*? ' 

Wholesal* Ftoo Rata. 
Kx-Mayor James B ronton, of DM 

Moines, la., after twice knocking down 
Joseph Toole, a prominent politician, 
demanded a wholoaale rate of flaaa 
from Judge Math to, aaylng ho intend
ed to "Hck" Toole evety time he aaw 
him. The fight occurred on Locust 
street, the principal thoroughfare of 
the city, 

VMb : 
John A. Kepler, of Denver, Colo„ 

general manegor of the coal operating 
department ot tha Colorado Fuel and 
Iron company, died suddenly Friday 
of ptomaine potooatng resulting from 
eating canned Mata., 

ltMMWr SlMMMMa. ' , 
The appellate court of Chicago de

clared Friday that pabUe policy for-
Lids tho reeoveiy of insurance aa a 

Ijtrson executed tor murder. . 

SoBtti Dakota 
NAWR OVER PACMIXO WM 

Mn» to ltow ton IMi COMPMMT 
Hectored Bankrapt, 

A suit baa been commenced In tho 
Catted States court by which It to 
(ought to hare the Sioux Falls Pack
ing company declared an Involuntary 
bankrupt. The order to show cause 
is returnable before Judge Carland on 
April SO, when the defendant company 
will be required to *how cause why 
It should not be adjudged an Involun-
tuy bankrupt 

It to alleged In the application of 
tha creditors that the company la in
solvent and that within four months 
next preceding the date of the appli
cation the company committed an act 
of bankruptcy, in that a receiver, 
Charles A. Wiley, of Sioux Falls, was 
appointed by the state circuit court 
fo.- the company. 

It Is further alleged In the petition 
that the receiver now remains in 
charge of all «he property of the com
pany. The packing company was or
ganised about two year* ago and con
structed a plant on the Sioux river, in 
the northern part of the city. The 
plant waa operated for n Um#. but 
some weeks ago went into the hands 
of a receiver, who, after giving the 
necearary published notice, recently 
sold the plant to W. H. Green, of Ban
gor. 8. D. 

For some unknown reason the fact 
that the plant waa sold by the re-
celver to Ignored In the petition of the 
creditors who by the present suit now 
seek to have the company declared an 
Involuntary bankrupt. 

FIRE IB FAX NED BY A GALS. 
_____ *' 

Canton Blatf Caimm Twenty Thou
sand Dollar Lose. 

The flrecest and most destructive 
Ire to the history of Canton occurred 
Friday morning during a terrific 
northwest gaie, which carried burning 
chunks of wood from the Mutual 
Lumber company's yard several block* 
towards the Sioux river, and even 
across Into Iowa. 

At 11:11 the lire alarm waa given, 
and to a few minutes the entire upper 
story of the big double shed of th? 
Mutual Lumber company was biasing 
flfty feet high under pressure of i 
flfty-mlle (to. 

The firemen worked like heroes an.l 
saved tho Bowman-Krana lumber 
yard across the street over which the 
blase rolled at times. 

Burning embers set fire severat 
times and finally consumed the Mil
waukee pump house, on the river 
hank, Ave blocks away. At 2 o'clock 
the flre was under control, but In one 
hear sad a half 120.000 worth of 
lumber and shingle* had been cott-

The platform of-ihe Milwaukee de
pot and other railroad property waji 
on flre at times, but hundreds of 
watchers were able to keep the lire 
from spreading while threo engines 
hauled freight can out of danger. 

The On waa without doubt of In-
$endlary origin. The loss to about 
920,000; Inauraaos, 110,000. Q. L. 
Pray, of Lake City, la , and Canton 
men owned toe property which waa 
destroyed. < 

BCILDIXG UP UNIVERSITY. 

£ 

Attendance Expected 
MOM FhH. 

President F. B. Oault la doing ail 
la his power to build up the state uni
versity at Vermillion, and It will be 

fault of his If the beginning" of the 
sohool yean does not witness the 

llargset attendance In the history of 
(South Dakota's leading educational 
ifostitutiop. 
i to ths past two eollagee have been 
lacking to make the state university 
what It should be, but as a result of 
an action of the board of regents too 
needs will be supplied by next fall. To 
the college of arts and sciences, col
lege of law Mid college of music, will 
jnow bo added a college of medicine 
and a college of engineering. 

Heretofore It haa been possible tor 
atudents who planned on a medical 
jcouroe to take their first two years' 
work at the university. This work to 

ths naturs of scientific preparation, 
ut It transpires that regular medical 

Ischools will not accept the work of 
jtoe university for the first two years 
pimply because of the todt that no 
chartered college of medicine exists at 
the institution. To overcome this ob
stacle and to give each student who 
idestfos to remain here an opportunity 
to do work which w' ' count a college 
ef medicine haa been authorised by 
tho board of regents. Eventually thto 
means that a full course to medicine 
wtU be given. , 

Mil of Mrs. Kanfmsun Sooa. 
Tho reenter April term of the state 

eourt for Minnehaha county will con
vene to Sioux Falls on the 2td Inst 
Mora than ordinary Interest attaches 
to the approaching term, tor tho rea
son that H to expected the eaas of 

Sirs. Bmma Kaufmann, of Sioux Falls, 
barged with the murder of Miss Ag-

nee Polreis, her 10-year-old domestic. 
Ml be tried during tho term. 

Money In Coffin with Hint. 
Kelson A. Brucker. an old miner, 

who had lived to tho Black Hills for 
Mere than a quarter of a century and1 

who was at one time the possessor ot 
b considerable fortune, died a few 
days ago to hto cabin to tho hills nor*h 
of Load and every cent he had, about 
1100, waa, to obedience to hto express* 
id wish, buried to the eoAn with Mm. 

.SnaB Grata AB la. 
Small grain operations to Douglas 

county an about finished and the 
work of preparing ground for corn is 
on th«*)>rogram. A general reto of a 
trifle ov*r an Inch toll thto week which 
oomes at ths proper tint* to help boost 
*• 

Warm tosqialts to Miller. 
City paMtics to growing warm at 

Miller. Two tickets are to tho Bold, 
a regularly nominated Republican and 
a mixed ticket put up by petition 

Mil* IMWiMUi » Mf. 

Ths threatened (rouble at Aberdeen 
over tho Mrtewslo» ef th# to* of tM 
auditorium for Another week ef 
vivais has happened, and as a result 
a large tabernacle will be built; in 
fact, it already is practically complet
ed. The now building WM toady 
Wednesday evening when tho Mrvteoe 
won resumed, y 
. Charles Oottschalk. proprister of 
the aldltorlum and opera house, re
fused to allow Evangelist Johnson to 
speak again to the building, claiming 
that ha had violated a verbal agree
ment not to "knock" theaters. At tho 
close of Tuesday night's service a 
committee called on Oottschalk and 
offend him 1250 for the hall for the 
remainder of the week. Oottschalk 
said the hall could bo had, hut only 
on oondltlon that the evangelist did 
not speak. He told the committee 
th^t all the money It oould offer would 
not be accepted If Johnson was to 
speak. Angered at tho refusal the 
committee return® 1 to the auditorium 
and Rev. J. W. Taylor, pastor ot the 
Methodist church, addressed the gath
ering and explained all the circum
stances. He then asked who would 
help to build a tabernacle, and near
ly every man In the place stood up. 
Contributions were then called for 
and In less than fifteen minutes 11,600 
had been subscribed. Business men 
came forward and offered to go to 
work on the structure, and Wednesday 
morning fully 100 men were at work, 
many of them prominent cltisens. 

A commtttee remained up nearly all 
night working out the details, and 
Wednesday morning huge plies of 
lumber were on the lot selected, and 
by 8 o'clock work had started on th« 
structure. —kvs . - -

H 

tea 
NEW COLLEGE BUILDING. 

Structure at Huron Inspected by Large 
And ie nee. 

Huron college campus benefit was 
given Tuesday evening under direction 
of the ladies' association connected 
with that institution. A program of 
musical and literary numbers of much 
merit was presented, after which the 
guests wen shown through Voorhees 
hall, the new college building which 
Is Just being completed. The build
ing Is a magnificent structure and to a 
gift of Ralph Voorhees, of Clinton, N. 
J. 'It was erected at a cost of tllfi,-
OdO and to one of the handsomest, 
most convenient and well equipped 
buildings In the northwest. Tuesday 
evening was the first opportunity the 
public has had for examining the 
building and hundreds took advantage 
of it An event that somewhat marred 
the pleasure of the occasion was the 
announcement of the death of Ralph 
Voorhees, the donor of the building, 
which occurred at his home In New 
Jersey a day or two since. Aside from 
this structure Mr. Voorhees gave to 
the college association what to known 
as the Elisabeth Voorhees dormitory 
for girls, which was erected at a cost 
of more than tSO.OOO. These build
ings are now in uue, the attendance 
of students being something mora 
than 200. ^ 

IXDIAX8 IN WAR DAXCE. 

Big Show for Benefit of Stockmen nt 
Rapid City. 

The annual meeting of the Stock 
Grower*' Association of Western 
South Dakota ended at Rapid City 
Wednesday afternoon with an Indian 
war dance tor a prise for best cos
tume. More than 100 Indian* partici
pated from various agencies. The 
meeting has been altogether the meet 
successful to the history of tho asso
ciation. All, or nearly all, of the olrf 
officers wen re-elected and resolutions 
adopted Indorsing Roosevelt for re-
nomlnatton for the presidency to 1101. 

While the homesteaden on tho 
ranges will to some extent Interfere 
with open feed there to still an open 
range for some years to come. The 
crowd Wednesday afternoon was esti
mated at 6,000. 

SELLING TOWN LOTS. A 

Milwaukee Railroad Opnts Up Four 
New Towns. 

The opening sales of lots of four 
towns on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul rail way Lyman and Stan
ley counties wen held on April t, 4 
and 5. The first sale was at Okaton, 
twleve miles west of Mnrdo. The sec
ond was at Stamford, eleven miles 
farther west. The next was at Belvl-
dero, eleven miles w»«t of Stamford. 
Thirty-two business . won sold st 
Belvlden. Kadoka, eleven miles west, 
was the scene of the fourth sale. 
Prices to the different towns ranged 
from |<0 to M00. The sales of town 
lots between Kadoka and Rapid City 
will take place in June or July. 

, ; ^ 4  

Roundup of Hones. 
Preparation* are being made for a 

systematic roundup ot all the hones 
on the Cheyenne reservation, when the 
losses during the seven weather of 
last winter will be definitely ascertain
ed. The roundup will commence the 
fore part of next week, and will be 
participated In by scores of Sioux 
warriors, who will work under the di
rection of governorment employes. 

In tho great homestead maVNoam >• 
totwoea llll and 1811. the prairies of P 
toe northern part ot the territory now I ^ 
included in South Dakota, WM sof* 
great that the center of population; 
which had been practically stationary 
In the southeastern part of the stats 
for yean, when the liM census was 
token had moved about fifty miles to
ward ths north and west Since that 
Ume Uie center has lingered about the 
northwest corner of Miner county. 
When tho next census is taken In ill# 
the movement west from that location • 
la lfkely to be aa radical as waa that 
to the north a quarter of a century 
before. Especially will this be so If 
the great Belle Fourche irrigation 
project to tor enough along before that 
date to allow filings under the Irriga
tion act That tract alone will bring 
thousands of people to the state. That, 
coupled with the homestead move-, 
ment west of the river, will bo a sur- , 
prise even to that part of the state , 
along the eastern line, as well as to^ 
the country farther east. That move- -
ment to even greater thto spring than 
it has been fcr the past two years. 
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Perhaps the most unique park in 
the state or northwest has Just been. ' 
laid out at a point a short distance 
northeast of the Yankton agency. It 
consists of twenty acres, and was do
nated to the Indians of thto reserve-
tion by the government for park pur
poses. The Yankton tribe of Sioux 
Indians to composed of eight different 
branches or bands, and each of them 
has been assigned a portion of the. 
park, which haa been surveyed Into-
eight equal parts. Through the park* 
to a large central avenue, running the 
entire length of tho park. Stops for 
the ornamentation of the grounds al
ready have been taken. A large mon-. 
ument which recently was ordered 
will occupy a place in the park as a-
memorial to tho ancient chiefs of the 
Yankton Sioux Tribe. Competition be
tween the eight different bands to 
have their particular section of the 
park surpass to beauty the other sec
tions will be very strong, and largely. ! 
because of thto the park to certain to., 
become one of the most beautiful In 
the stats. 
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While the figures of the filings on 
homestead lands In the Rapid City of
fice for last year are not at hand, 
they, in connection with the figures 
from Pierre and Chamberlain, would 
probably show that 1,600,000 acres of 
the government domain wen fl}ed up
on for the year 1»00. The figures of 
Pierre and Chamberlain show 1,10S.~ 
120 acres taken, covered by 0, 630 fil
ings, of which MIS were to the 
Chamberlain office and 1,111 to the 
Pierre office. This area has all been 
taken In the western half of the state, 
which will show a heavy increase of 
population by such settlement The 
figures for the Pierre office show not 
quite so many filings tor the first 
quarter thto year as for the same pe
riod tost year, but the January filings 
wefe held down by the seven weather, 
which prevented the homesteaden 
coming. The first quarter of 1900 
showed CM filings, and those for the 
first quarter of 1007 only reached 407. 
Besides these a few declaratory state
ments have taken mora of the ktsC sai 
of the filing list 
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GM Bitten by ftwifilitti. 
Miss Mabel Kirk, of Avon, was bit-

ton by a scorpion while getting ba
nanas In her father's store tor Dr. 
HolltaMwerth, a local physician. 
While reaching up to cut a cluster of 
bananas, the deadly ineect crawled out 
end bit the girl on the end of her fore
finger. It was fortunate for her that 
the physician chanced to be present 

(iMMs to PMe at Lake Aadea 
Fin companies of Douglas, Charles 

Mix. Hutchinson, Beio Homme and 
Aurora counties met In Armour and 
fixed June 4, 6 and < as the dates for 
holding tho firemen's plcnks at Salts 
Andes. A meeting wta be held May II 
to perfect plans. 

Crested to Death. 
SWPU Swansea, aged SB yean, em

ployed b;- Mr. BrpckuuiUer, a tenter, 
fourteen miles north of Yankton, was 
crushed to death while hauling cord* 
wood for his employer. 
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Since the Ice has melted to the 
various lakes which art scattered 
throughout South Dakota It has been 
discovered that thousands upon thou
sands of fish In the smaller lakes of 
the s^te were killed by the excessive 
cold the latter part of January and 
ton part of February. The amaller 
bodies of water, It appears from recent 
developments, frose clear to the bot
tom, thua putting an end to the lives 
of the fish. AS an Illustration, persona 
who recently have visited Crow lake, 
a small body of water in Aurora coun
ty. report that vast quantities of dead 
fish now an to be seen along Uie 
shores. There are said to be actually 
carloads of the dead fish along the 
banks. A curious feature In thto par
ticular case to that until the tee melt
ed and the dead fish were discovered 
it waa not known that there wen any 
fish at all In the lake. ' ' 
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The business of the Pierre poetoffice 
has grown nearly 14,000 the past year, 
bringing the receipts up to $14,000. 
With the same rate of Increase of the 
pan tow months holding for the rest 
of the year the total for the next year 
will be doss to 118,000, and with all 
the business ahead, In sight for Pierre 
the Increase to mon Jlkely to be great
er than less. 
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The state land department Is send
ing out lists of the lands east of the 
river which will be offered this yearg 
to secure capitol building funds. Tbey. 
an located In the counties ef Hyd<& 
McPherson, Edmunds, Faulk, Potter, = 
Hand and Billy. The appraisal hoard 
will be out to a Short time fixing min
imum prices on the tracts, which wil' 
be offered In May. 

Articles of incorporation kin been 
filed tor the Flnt State bank of Anal, 
Brookings county, with a capital of 
810,000. Ineergoratoi*. Hogaa Ho-
ganson. C. Halvenon. Oie Stlner and 
othen of Arlington. 
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Tha sapreme ooart recently dismiss, 
ed vrrito of orror which wera befon 
them to two criminal cases and affirm
ed the action of the lower court in 
both sense. One was that of the state 
vs. Sherman Lull, of Day county, who 
was fined MM on a charge ef ooospir-
acy to get witnesses out of the state 
who wera wanted to a criminal oaae. 
The other case was from Aurora coun
ty, to which Weaael Huodl waa chacg-
ed with Sunday liquor selling and fined 
4600 and his Ucenee revoked. 
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